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makes a defiant harangue at the foot of the gallows, and, refusing
to be sent back to gaol to wait for a hangman, leaps from the ladder
and throws the halter in Hodgkins' face. A friar presently devises
a machine for cutting off heads " without man's help," a guillotine
in short; and Hodgkins, having told the king that " the privilege
of Halifax was not worth a pudding," secures the right to employ
it; " whereupon till this day it is observed in Halifax that such as
are taken stealing of their cloth, have their heads chopped off with
the same gin."
The	But the most memorable episode in Thomas of Reading is the
murder of murder of the eponymous hero. Here again Deloney worked up a
"°™a$ traditional story. The inn at Colnbrook where Thomas Cole met
his death is still in existence, and the room said to have had the
collapsible floor is still pointed out.1 The guest was put to bed in
the fatal room, and whilst he slept his body was precipitated into a
boiling cauldron in the basement.2 It is a ghastly melodrama with
tragic accompaniments that are really impressive. One thinks at
once of the murder of Duncan, and can hardly credit that Macbeth
was not yet written. Cole has mysterious premonitions before
he retires to his pillow, though he has no reason to guess that the
innkeeper and his wife harbour evil designs.
With that Cole beholding his host and hostess earnestly, began to
start back, saying, " What ail you to look so like pale death ? Good
Lord ! what have you done that your hands are thus bloody ?"
"What my hands ? " said his host. "Why you may see they are
neither bloody nor foul. Either your eyes do greatly dazzle, or else
fancies of a troubled mind do delude you."
" Alas, my host, you may see," said he, " how weak my wits are;
I never had my head so idle before. Come, let me drink once more,
and then I will to bed, and trouble you no longer."
With that he made himself unready, and his hostess was very
diligent to warm a kerchief, and put it about his head.
" Good Lord !" said he, " I am not sick, I praise God, but such
an alteration I find in myself as I never had before."
With that the screech owl cried piteously, and anon after the night
raven sat croaking hard by his window.
"Jesus have mercy upon me !" quoth he, " what an ill-favoured
* Mann, 549.
8 The same kind of incident has been in use from mediaeval times to the
present day ; cp. Conrad's tale of terror, The Inn of the Two Witches.	;

